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HAlll.KY roll «OVKllXOl*. (il.KNX'S FKUli Y. Fletcher At Simpson,
IWiilcr» in Family Groceries, drain, 

Tobaccos, Dry Good», Blankets, 

dent»’ Furnishing Goods, etc. 
Mountain Home.

d. M Payne, Notary l’utilic.

DR. WM. F. SMITH,
Physician and Surgeon

Mountain Home, Idaho, 

f JLOtfluc iwxt door to Ethell’» Comer Drujr Store.*

KliMOHK (X)MM IKSl OX KHH.

GLORY!^Mountain £tme UuUctin. I* We hoj»e to see a petition «tatted '»«•"« «f Inter.-»! (V. 

tinted by the (inventor are the for the nppoiiitinent ofthat aide.

friend, Hon.

I tie Hiver*to lx- !The three eoititnispioners

-JnPIK
most important offices to K- filled. : hottest workingmans

respected in I). L. Bndlev of (’aldwell, as G»»v- 

We

Als ut 2 n'eloek on the afternoon of 
tire broke out in Mr. Stock- j 

loll’» hotel, hut fortunately (litre war 
regret time plenty of water convenient unit it was , 

■ntion extinguished without doing mue 1 dam
age. It i.« supposed the little children ! 
got hold of some matches and ‘tailed j 
the lire, as they were the tust to lind 1 
it and give the iilartn.

TERMS or snisoHIl’MoS: 

On« yenr by anti (InvarUM.v In adt»i>ec) .. 
Six moMtia " “ ........................................

Rl.nn the 2d
They should Ik- men
the community in which they live, ernor of Idaho, 
of integrity and firmness, and should and space prei holes further

cause them of this matter to-day. But, hurrah

l.SO

Thre« 14 ** 1.00 ;
e»ll« promptly attended to, day or night, in Inth 

1 country.
fr'i«*W cop* . 10 !

ityMOTT K Itm* A ST.
: in the Mountain Horn«

mhie^s
list of letter», rpay sufficient taxes t.) 

tu feel an interest in the welfare of; for Hadley!
RAILWAY TIME-TABLE.

Kant hound «vpn«* arrive« at 
Wwt Umnd ck|itY** arrive« at 4.10 a. ui. 
Frwivrht - Rut bound, at f*:2& a. in. 
Freight Went bound, at 5:26 a. in.

tlice OrecMiitcr « lhSX
:»> a. IIOMRN NTL'UUkill«. Va\s\ \V

if v-irth, J H
N M J

John» ! IENSIGN A STULL.: the people generally. M e 

Governor Stevenson will not consul-|

hope
Akins Bros, threw open the doors 

and Imgan dealing out wet good» over
! cr the 1U’I.I.KTIN impertinent in stig- Douhth-ss Governor Stevenson will their line new har at the l’alae 
I gesting the names of T. Hutchins l„. worried and importuned for a|>- j hiurniit or» the night of the 2d.
and Charlie Oliver of Mountain » »ointments to office in Elmore hv men Messrs, .lernigau & Lager have just

I , .... 1 . ............................................. ....... . i opened ft en nil v store and shunting.
The war ,-lo.id seems to la- nass- «UIMM ! Home, W. M. Stockton of (xlcnn S who could not get tw, nty votes before KH„, rv> il|ul ,jK. ,M.VH w,w there to

I Ferry, I). B. Ethell of Pine Grove, the people for any jKisitiou. I lie man dav taking a shot—one shot free for 
mg away. j ^ZSrJtP* ' ,,s„ TI„11 ltenn.-tt Creek Mnh.r who does not stand Well for honesty

Dick Bennett went over to Boise | ----------------------------------—- |‘ , , .. . s ’..V J und veracity among his own people Mr. Stockton lias just hud a fine bar
City yesterday. i TTY 1 .11 >TT T*Y ' "i»** , 1 possesses a vast deal of cheek to n,v | made and put in place, lie also has

Joe Vanderpool U rustteatmg at KR Fu Fs. FR Fl Fi 1 Rul ky Bar’ frolH whu'h to lll<!kt‘ hlH I !.lv m tl.e Governor for a resiK.nsilde i 1,ml ''J" ov. rl.au’. d, papered,Reynold’s ranch. * T^TT \ ! wlwti“n- ^ »nmrd selected from '1Mwiti(lll_lln(, m.ouM ......ted these! «3-“ "

ÆllÂtyth^on«tretU t0 AT LAST. jthis listwould placélïlmore county | M,„„ persist in that direction the t.,; building Ivoom has subsided for

Pocatello from the cast. . _ -............. - m safe hands. | Bulletin will come the rescue of the ; the present. IIiIsikii.

v,8,t The Bill Creating Elmore and ; taxpayer. a..d d»w ti»m «P n. ti.,ir| —

Logan Counties Passed and The diiectabie d. v. «. pride teie- \
Signed by Our Noble 

Governor.

rXWOUTHY AIMMiltWN IS. It :i »s 8i.
Tucker Ju*

* ciHimrfor the uImiyu lutte 
«MlvertUed."

<• ■: AnouNEYH and Counselor« At Law,

MOUNTAIN HOME axo HAILEY, Idaho.

Tu.il A « 
Per? will pleAHC 

w. V. SMITH, l\ M.

U. L. ALLEY, Airmt. t> lies-. «»>

Saturday, Feu. 9,1889.
Alias Summons. J- T- SPRAOUr,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
|M0 "STAIN HOMK, IDAHO. 

Collection» promptly Attended | J •

In the .1 ii-»tu-tn» Court of Mountain Ibmie I'mimt, 
County id Alt tints, Territory of Mahn, 

llelfrieh .V MSllor pTtiffa. va. Joseph L. Crow deft.

I Ute l’copl« of the 1'nltml States in the Territory of 
Idaho st-n-l jfreetlii ' t*i Jo«c|»h L. t’row, <Vft-u<iant: 
You an* hereby «umninnud toapiwar before meat 
v oiht-e iu Mouutuiu Home, in the eountv «»f Ai- 
ras, on the *2Hih dav of February, l»8U, ut I o'elot-k 

thin hr**n»ht nu-dn«t you by said 
•wer this complaint of the ulrnve 

Sahl action Is brought to recoveii 
«even and .so-loo dollars, viz: ninety- 

r iiier»’handise Mold von in the uar 
bv I). 11 liill, wltieli cUiiii and 
shooed to plaintilTs Indore the commenee- 
of this aetion, ami three 50-100 dollars 

I f-»r oiervhamli-e H*il«l \ou iu the year ISSd by plain 
; »ilTs, or judcuieiit will lie taken a^ainat you for 

the «id.I amount, together with roste of this suit, ii 
U fail to appear ami answer.

ih r inv hand this 4th day of I'ehruan.
II. M. BAYNE, 

of the t*eaee for «aid I’reeinet. 
II. Sn i.i., Attoriun for PlaintUVv.

f every one. «

. i, I
looks plaintiffs to ai 

named plaintiff [Cl. m.* r* A. y ?>? TC 

JUST.CE OF THE PEACE, 
Notary Pt nuc, Real Estate 

• Agent and Conveyancer,

MOUNTAIN HOME, - - •

Mill
dollU r

!■ mt

ml
A N K \V 

•lew*e try ami !■'limit tire Store.
true light.

A mild winter has so fur prevailed 
even in Iowa and Dakota.

A full line of lathes’ shoes just 
received at Fletcher & Sim son’».

- - IDAHO.graphed on Thursday from Boise i’ongiiATI'IiATohy tki,KI<’11.\mk 
City to his Hailey freinds as follows:

Clink! Clink!! Your glasses he a- tionsby telegraph from Rocky Uar on | Cruttemlen, we intend to 
------  — filling! Pride. ! Friilay afternoon :

! Rockv Bar ?nd Shoshone to be And the Texas Angel received | Ooo. M. Payne, Mminhiin Horn.-—
iiuvnj MUI \-HU wnn»..w..ii RW MW . citizens of IWky Hair semi heurt-

Tem&ararv Countv Seats ^o owin® ^ro,n *au,t , ullivan: f,,u thank» t<> y»m f»»r vor v»»nr p»r- . . . .I* * ’ ' Committee reported the substitute »istent effort» in aid of t he formation ; ” U1,8e ° ,llü l>l‘0l’h' M
Horn« anil surrouinhiif.; countt

Having secured control of 111 ■■ fin ni- 
by Mr. I 

y a full

a. i>. ».»■
We received the following eongratu- jturc business formerly handled fu

D. E. WALDRON«ear I
The Ladies Guild will meet at 

I’nyne’s residence next Wednes
day.

j line of these goods.

Also, Watches, (’locks and , o Attorney At Law,

ROOKY BAR, I1IAH -. 

will practice in all the court« of the Territory. 

Patent« for ininin# i-hdui« procured.’

i wi lry, ' 
tho pul-1 
mi:»tain I

wand would respectfully solicit
Mrs L. Walker and son of Alkali 

creek were visiting Mountain Home 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs G. W. Smith return
ed home Tuesday from a visit in 
Bruneau Valley.

Fletcher & Simpson have just 
received a full line of childrens and 
misses shoes.

G_ j back, with amendments. Council of Elmore county.

All Honor to Bädloy, | will go into committee of the whole {
w _ lMTavr. : on substitute this afternoon. Sub- To The Bulletin—We say, Hurrah ! and satisfaction guaranteed.
Vein Svlimti&j BXa,jm j stitute cannot reach count il until for Badh-y, Elmore and Logan too

hew «fid Others ' to morrow. We have got her safe. - All honor to the workers. We are iMOW, UUU vuw lt t.annot pas8. I. N. Slu.lVAN. wil<l with joy here over the success of

SOUND THE JUBILEE!! , They d.dnt clink, but silently Ttflegra||M| fro)11 Rellevtic reported
j drowned their sorrow with strong ! t,lmt they were “paintin' ’or red” over 
drink on Friday. We pity the there, 
sorrows of the Hailey ring.

1). E. Wai.dhon 

and otliers.
v.

All orders by mail pmmptly tilled i
o Bruner, Parsons & Bruner,

I Repairing a specially.
H. 0. MOSHER A CO.

' Ireland’s building, south side railroad 
i track, opposite llelfrieh & Miller.

o
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

HAILEY, IDAHO*

Pnu tit* In nil the Court« of the Territory »nd be

fore the U. S. Lain! Office, j
CO

Herman Krause has licen appoint
ed postmaster at Hailey vice Guy 
Hammer, resigned.

si

-iaAndy Graham, what’s tie mat-) 
ter with you? You did not send ! 
your first Press to this oilier. j

John A. Johnson returned from 

the land of flowers Tuesday, after j 
spending several pleasant weeks

*The

Thursday night our people retired 

. . j with but little hope that Elmore
tie the"111"T- <'ount-v would be creatrd, but early 

j Friday morning the wires sent a glad 

thrill through the hearts of all by in
forming us that the Elmore and laigan

“Home first, the wolld after- j hill had passed and received 'lie Gov- logifliati 

wards,” should now lx- the motto of, ernor'» signature, the Bt llktin an-1 

every man, woman and child in El- J nounced this fact to the people in a 
more county.

O CÛgNot lee to Hlicc|>iiirn.
Having made arrangements, I am 

now prepared to advance you what 
money you may need until after
shearing, on very reasonable terms, i visiting, at Red Blutl, ( til. 

ive county division prooeed-i Call and get particulars. j Pocatello will now boon
1 ings under dates as follows: i J. M. Johnson. hill conveying oOU.OiK) a

I Boise City, Feb. 4.—The division Mountain Home, Fob. 9, 1889. n< l.m ate stun ms pass«
very short time by issuing extras, mutter was again brought up by De t-------------- ;--------------------  Houses ot Congress.

Another change will soon be made i which caused joy • throughout the | Haven offering a motion to reconsider Joe Vanderpool is on the streets j The House committee o t Terri-1 
in the railroad time, hut unfortun- j town. “Old Glory” was thrown to the ' the vote l>y which the hill passed on , again. j tories have reported favorably on )

ately it will not throw the arrival of, breese at the top of the HugstafV, can- Httt"r,li,y- Mint/.er made a kick against Frank Andreas and Oliver Sloan 1 the admission of Idaho. \\ coining, 
t™;. h.™ during daylight. | ,4„ „„ j ÿ! f, '^"T, I

(*° U) it Himpnon « i it)1proniptu meeting of citizens was ruled that he had the first right to I “ollie Thursday. ( im t moi . t(\t nson han *i|»pio\Ml
f«»r hominy, cornmeal, buckwheat and heW fu|. thc e of inakillg Buit. make the motion. l)e Haven appealed j A number of people are taking the bill defining the boundary
Grahum Flour. j , , nmnwniBiM« f«>r i ini.iW to t ik«* from the speaker’s decision, and after advantage of low water and digging Custer county. I his lull uts oil

There will be a social dance at !' . K J .. . , f ‘ , some little wrangling De Haven's im>- tbeir wells deeper. \ Vienna and Sawtooth from Alturas !
Jack Harley’s on the Bruneau, Fri-1 l,laco '■"'»t niglit on the armai ot the tjou 0 reconsider was laid on tli^iable Underwood’s condition has Cl|unty, and places them in I Custer. !
day evening, Fcbuary 15th. A |,rai” f'om «“> west. Mr. Highland »„d then the hill went to the Obuncil lnateriallv impl,)Ved and she is now Stages commenced making dailey
splendid time is anticipated. )',rc8uUd «n‘> » committee of arrange-, “ »“nj« ‘^ | considered ,a./of da,iger. j through trips to Rocky liar last

r T M.-Cntie ,.nms over from ment» was appointed, and tin» coni-1 Uni louse was almost ucsertcii. inc • Wednesdav This move on the
G. 1. McLabe came over iront . 1 * , . ... „. ! anti-divisionists declare their intention ' Rtkewme k \ anderpool “set ’em | 'Aeuni su.vv. i ms mmc on ini

Bruneau Wednesday. He reports '»'Hee ap,K.„,ted sub-committee* who ; |Q m(|k(J „ fl llt in lhe Council, and if up free” on receipt of the news of I»art Superintendent \\ ntson is 

■took doing well, but, like this sect- iierformed the duties imposed U|khi the hill goes through there they will the passage of the division hill. | duly appreciated hy all.
Ion, they all cry for more wet ' them faithfully. Sagebrush und barrels carry the matter into the courts. j rfFNIN E iHiund» of granulated ! Mrs. Edson,wife of Dr. Edson and
weather. were piled up mountain high, which Boise, Feb. 31.—Inmiediatcly on as-1 gu ftr for aj (x) at Fletcher & .Simp- daughter of Mr. and Mrs <i. W.

a complete when touched off lighted the surround- scmbling in the evening the House ton. ’ Ethell has been danger,msly sick
ins country for miles and on the an-! 7St1,."*°.con,m,tl^ of 11,e whok‘?n nn,(... F.i llelfrieh Dan ' for some time, at Keokuk, Iowa,

I mg couiiiTv ior mues, anu uu mil tip t||e j,vision qucHtion, Bruner in the x ,1ni( i * JU ,in(n’ Imn , . « , . , , U.<1U
All platforms an<l sheas along ^ proHCi, 0f the train cannons hoomed, I chair. It was evident from the start ! Hill, and C. H. Shaw went■ over to . j)ld at last uumccî miu nn.ih

the O. S. L. are being moved bnek (jie ^ana played, lulls rang and the 1 that a row was on hand, and after a the Capital last Tuesday night. In£-
five feet from the track. This is i a|r Wftg ,nied *with cjieer upoil cheer wrangle of about half an hour, the jf jiCnt begins on March Oth, Take the “cheek” away from a 
done with a view of preventing! multitude assembled. c,.,1,itn,!,,n 8»1 .» chance to explain whcn can a poor newspaper man «rent number of people a nl very
ueeidents. J - . i what the committee was sitting for— i„iri..,w „„»nev to huv imih with little of them would lx left. A

Mrs Frances Butler’s disabilities ! A lurge transparency informed the J consideration of the substitute for : k"now nioncj to buy grub w.Ui. ]a 1()t |)f thi(i ()f thillgs 0XÎHt 
• i .11,. it,. enr passengers that they were within House hills 40,48, 81 and 82, with the! During his absence in California . -.j i even
have been removed by the leg sla- ; tllU‘.on(-ul^of Ei,llore /omlty, „..d the pending question on the adoption of i it was reported here that Johnny ■" communities an so e etui
ture and she will lx- our School- Hagstaff was decorated with Japanese i the substitute. Badley moved that ! Johnson had married. Whether uttam prominence for n time,

master General for another term of. bmternR. De Haven, the introducer of the sub-! this report îh true or not. Johnny boon Fold informs the Br llktin

two years. . Frank Ako superintended tlie lay- stitute, be allowed to withdraw the jj(] bring hack with him a beaut'i- that lie will he in Mountai i Home
gruiX cans of string beans for ing and touching off of the dynamite same for the imrpose of amendment. j-n] woman—and she is now on ex- ' on the 9th or 10th of February, to

#1.00, at Fletelu-r A Simpson’». j a lout a quarter of a mile down the | The motion was ruled out l,y the i‘ \- i |- distribute to subsribers the work
We are indebted to Governor ««> ‘rack, which was done as the train ! Chair, and Badley appealed f"»» K,KL"I,U lV 1 entitled “History of Odd Fellow-

C «A 4t° a ^4 r «1 I* i natives for twenty miles away. authorities hh to the right to entertain The Alturas Limited will again j ‘ J* . .
report to the »ecretarv or he in- After the train departed the crowd j an appeal in enmmitte« of the whole, j pay all labor and supply debts to- A gentleman at Rocky har deems .
tenor. It is a valuable document i returned across the street, where our the Chair decided to entertain the ap- morrow___ the 10th. We have it it of sutlieient importance to contar-
for Idaho reference. I reporter greeted Elmore’s true friends, peal, and Mr. Badley came out vie- fronl a reliable source that the 'diet the little item we published

A large crowd of lovers of Tcrp-1 H«n. 1). L. Badley of Caldwell, Down- torious. B idley then renewed his mo- Alturas has a very large body of 'list week referring to “tlie hoys
sichore assembled at A. W. Lock- ; oilman Jewell and Rel.re»cntativo tion, and MinU.-r, after vainly trying - , )r.. unC(>vert„l and the people of; hu«ting a faro hank” up there a
mans residence on Canyon creek bi'hourne of Washington, Represents U» get points of order sustained, took , p . ccstacics over their : fhort time ago, and assured ns that
last week, and enjoyed a magnif. at,ve8 nndIKIIav.-n of Ne/ the fl.xr and he had blood in ns.eyc., a j said institution now “In s more
.. .... , V . ... ... lurcc, Representatives Chaney of - He said the opponents of the division »muo- prospu is. i»,.,.l i.-,,„i,,,1time till daylight the next morn-. Utah( Sampson of Owyhee and Day j would fight to the last; they liad a t.ig Thu b(Kly of a Inan wa8 found in • k /(! °u- dj

,n8- j of Idaho county. reserve force of thunder, and if other „ „„.„it Portland Ore on the 1 R! afd '>mnla‘r of the West
SIX cans ot [x-a* for |1.00, at) Mr. Stull welcomed these honorable j resources failed they would raise points I, , ■ , , I* wir h-iriu-d that Ids Shore Magazine contains engravings ;

Fletcher A Simpson's. I friends of Elmore to Mountain Home, of order on every proposition, and s '» F - k Ar* Whit-* 1 the public buildings of Oregon,
The Bulletin is indebted to Sen- each gentleman rcs|ioiidcd in thereby cause delay. This threat | "anla was V ran -l. L accompanied hy a large supplement

ntor Win M Stewart of Nevada, well chosen and happy strains. , raised a derisive laugh from the divin- tnat ne wns nom lutino. a wo «.tiers ( with portraits of nieinhcrs of
for a copy of his great speech de- Hut there was a d.nnper thrown over , ionist«. Badley'« motion was carried, were found a( 'tr,'^«| " the legislature now in session. The
livnrml nth*. VmUhI States Siuiate °lir worl,|y Kuet<u hy the pereiptible and the bill was returned to DcHaven Pine Grove, from Lucy I earwon, at ; Shore is filled montlilv with
1 creel t a »• .. . i absence of a hirge portion of the 8oli«l with a request to submit the amend* Boise. Another letter from John , f ‘ ,* i , *tj
January 2d, taking as his text yt,oninliry of this section, which was ment» in fifteen minutes. Scott, dated Era, Idaho, was I valuable information about the en-
•Money answereth all tilings. I caused hy two of the eomitteeinan • Speaker Burkliart then took the f0U1M]. The lettors written hv T.ni-v1 tire northwest. 2 ) cents a -<ipy, liy j . . __ «

Simple, convenient and valuable j ignoring the others and allowing an Hoor and made a speech of over two pcar8on are those of a sweetheart j ,nal‘;nn.v Address. !.. Samuel, v#OiTSmiSSIOn «3*1 U 
to any newspaper man is “Seevers’, officious and selt-in Hu ted individual to ; liours’ duration against any division of |. ‘ j vcr u,. l,n«l dark brown Pul,l's,icr> "ortlaml, Oregon 
Perfect Newspaper Ledger.” It is ; run the affair to his t.wn hkmg and the county He offered ar> »mend- cve8, dark mustache and On Thursday night of Inst week, I
dirt cheap an.\ fills a long felt want <’‘«.»mg the matter to termmate in a , ment saddling a debt of «135,(XX on h ; -, f , , f(,.t hi , I at Caldwell, Eil Helm was shot and Mountain Home. Nov. 20, 1888.
. -i i».f.. ... u«..wi aenii-privat« manner. the pronoHed Klmure county, and then h1 ^..v , , » **'^*l> : , . * <•
Î* ( nl i ^ I Great <li?8utisfaction in manifented miid, “for the enlightenment of the i slight build and about *50 years j killed by A. ( • Lari, a bir icr o onnrtrirmur ! Mmmfam unmA «* M tQ
OJ. E Seevers, Okaloosa Iowa. at thiH ttCtion> „„d it u to at- honorable gentlemen’’ he would fur-! old. i that place. It seems licit, and a NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. Mountain Home jLodge. No- 19.

OK»’ei I-Ï* rJï ’ j ten,»'t »".V further demonstrations here j nisi» a few facts iu favor of leaving the | l)r I). \V. Figgins, formerly of man named Johnson had i rranged ; » i ,neeti.J. *PôddE«iio«v H.n so-
4<X), «4.15; and 8(H) pages, «b..»0. : under such auspices. ! county intact. ; ijaj]cv bas llK-atod in Santa Rosa, a practical joke on Carl, and John- | Noiu* t-herehv irfvs,, that ti«. foii..wi»K .n»m«{ „„uj ............ at 7::„, 0'li,,. k soj.M.m'iu i.nthnu

®|T8IX cans of to.i.aUxs for «1.00 notes. ! [As the statistics presented by Mr. : Cal. In a letter to the editor of the ' ho.» dressed up in female at ire and ! MÄ fe.

•t HeU-her A -mipbon s. Jack Campbell came over with the , Burkhart and his remarks generally , Bfl.LETi.N, requesting the address of : proceeded to make a in ish on ^ ori " tk “
J. M. Goodwin, traveling corre- delegation, and is still in town. Mr . , . ti„, to lx- changed the Dr ' Carl, who is reported us lx-tng rather wiiii.nii ki.-t.i-, »in)iii«i it. k. n<i. i«pondent ami agent of that great Badley inform, us that Jack can take of exaggerationto say the ;J^ w m^ to g o the cu n-i Huseeptihle to the wiles of the fair m;hw m -ta. «. s k .■•» w .-« « t-t

newspaper—the Salt Lake Tribune ! the Sheriff’s office of either Elmore j leuit we o.mt them But it is said ^ fa„ ^ t() ,ive in ,duho sex. As Carl and the bogus female .it*

—was in Mountain Home Tucsdav- 1 "r f*0«1’."' “> tl,c of the Covern- the Honorable Speaker did caress lus _ . - .r8 W(.re tu wore going down tin- street
Mr G. is now a 1 mögt as familiarly «• J;*« u/a great mutton^hop. and roll Ins sevyert, fnd Htarted for Eureka, Cal. | was discovered hy Carl,
known m Idaho As ts the favorite j Ulel J^niVle 0f Elmore8 eyes like a dying calf during the de- l,llt that climate is about the same proceeded to do Johnson up

journal he represent*. ! livery of his “great effort.’’— Ei>.] ng portland and Puget Sound ; must upproved style of the
Since the confirmation of C. C. : ,rtrH^ge ’ „“"the^alt At the conclusion of Mr. Burkhart’s j countries and Dr McKay and my- l»«™!«1 [»J fdl't!d1^"and( '

Stevensons appointment as Tern- , . T r;i,...... Mountain Home s|»eech some time was taken up by the self ufter traveling over a good por- ant sun ana mini inm
torial Superintendent of Schools ue dt,8t.rves much consideration at aoti-divisionists in filibustering, and ; tion of California, decided to locate the polishing, and after he laid pan

that anti-uiviaion turncoat, Mintzcr , the hands of Elmore people. j us the chairman whs with them, Mr. ),m. It has a population of 7.5(H) the fine he went up town. . left mg
of I/Cinhi is endeavering to abolish J Govcrnor «tevenson’s name was ! a "?.w C,,,1ain,'T ' a,,d growing very fast. The yards Hfhn, some words passed between
the office. What an “Honorable” cheered at intervals throughout the ! ^ * ,,at “' »« <’f r,*w-w’ a»d t,a‘ finest ! them, and Helm abused
man that fellow Mintzcr must he night. Our people worship him for tlle 'i.j laajorlty> wJ,id have succeeded i <'li,,lat,: J l'v,'r saw ,n ,n>’ llfe:,no e.X' JJrthS he kne v the person was a

®»-Fletcher & Simpson have the hu manly actions. ilrtl) be insisted’, but finally Mr. Bruner tren.es, tempera hire very moderate. ' „*1. Jj a ,,,, to
most complete line of groceries ever A joint celebration of Logan and WllH allowed to remain in the chair. My family is »till in Hailey but ex- man or not. litim n.m a _oi ■
brought to Mountain Home, and the Elmore counties will take place at, Finally the substitute as amended by peet to move them iu a couple of whip t art right inert , nui nnaiiy
cheapest, too. Shoshone on February 22d, Washing- Mr. Del Liven was adopted, mid the months.” The people of Santa ' went away and ’heeled

While hunting stock a few days ton’s birthday. committee agreed to rise and report it 1 Rosa are fortunate in having such threatening to do ( arl up. . everal
ago, Jake Ryan discovered a natur-j Rocky Bar was wild with joy till ^,a^*k with the recommendation that it ahlc* physicians and surgeons as are persons saw He m g< a gun an<
al cave that may prove to be of ; daylight this morning. l>aw 4l Tr , , Drs Figgins and McKay locate in ; warned Carl. 1 ret ty soon the men :
great interest. It is situated near Not an accident occurred of any! .*,ter tU.e House had resumed its tht , got together again and Lari tried to ;
Whoelor’a lliefoot canin alxiut a character sitting, a long time was taken up in 1 ------------------------------------ get Helm to leave lnm alone.
bolf^dle^romHnake RiverftRvan’s : --------------- ------------------- preparing the report, and Mr. Bruner latter was spoiling for a tight, and

half mile from Snake Hiver. l\yfti . _ . T . , a. , wanted until the next morning, but at Get Good Pump*. tho nnulint w.»« (’jirl fired smulinif
attention was first attracted toward ! Read Johnny Johnson s offer to ,aHt Uu; lmllinct. of Uw committee »ent jühn80n & «prague have received a a , ,( Lgh elm’s heart "
the spot by the escaping gas and a sheepmen. up a report. During the confusion nllB. roflI J patl>„t Wood I’mm* uu r : , “ l!
roaring noise. Approaching the £0TX \ LENTI N ES at all prices, I over this proceeding Mr. Brunei .... G«. 'most durnt.lc and best a a ro8 ,
mouth of the crater Ryan could from 5c to «2.00 at Dr. Bearhy’s. got out of tl.e hall and left the build- 11‘„J Jt for wel,, and windmills. aea«l^nthe Ccorni’^8> ^
distinctly hear the sound of rushing They are just lovely. Call and see mg with the substitute in his jxisses- send in your order early, or yon may feU dead on the bank corni
waters briow. He returned to IIow-. them. ».on. flic discovery of tins Uirw the t k(t " dl5
eth’s ranch a~l reported his discov- ! Fred. Wright has been down with House into an uproar, and finally tire

and tte next day a party a broken leg since the 20th of De- ^ergeant a arms was given a warrant
»nu uw 111 J l l . • for Mr. Bruner s arrest, lint after ad for the cave to make an ex- eember. W ednesday his many long geBrcll |ie rcturned and mlid lle

11 CEO. W BRIZEF,
A T T O U .N K Y A T L A W,

C. C. Glenn, came u 
Ferry Monday and mn 
i.KTiN office a pleasant call.

Buy your groceries of Al Crut- i

THK l>l VISION FIGHT. >“Harry,” the able Tribune corre
spondent at Boise, thus dishes up

ROCKY RAH, IIUIIO.
I’atcnts for uiiiiin^ cUIiiih obtAincd at reasonable 

rate».Ztemluii. H u1.
o F. 3? ANDREAS,

11:stick op the Peace and Notary

— Ut’BMC,
PINK OltOVK,' AI.TCIIA» COt'NTV, IDAHO.

(ifPITS Bd both
CD w
P-
P
tr > ■A.. M, SINNTOTT,

Justice op the Peace and Notary 

Public,

OLKNN'h PERRY, IDAHO.
All klmtaof lovral ilfM'umoitt« carefully tlmwn up.

o

f

o
Z

JAWS SDWARDS t 0).
STOCK BROKERS,

4 n

73 Room 24 (lay Uuliiliii^, Third id l'inu Ht».

CO ST. LOUIS, MO.

Mmii«-i|tal Hon h, Mi-sccllaneous Sucurition and 

! MiningHtouka._ ’CruUenden has 
•tuck of groceries.

dcl'ipdly

improv-

Z. N. HUNGERFORD’S
(NEW BARN,)

LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE.
SUCCESSOR TO J. M. IIAGAR.

MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO.

—Dealer in—
|l'iuc Turnout!« and Low lYices.

Groceries. |WM. KUNNECKE,*

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,
New building, next to llelfrieh 

& Millei’« store.Purnitu«E'5
Mountain Home, Idaho. 

Repairing neatly done and promptly 

attended to. ol6
Of all kind, including

Notice of Forfeiture.Parlor and Bedroom Sets. To MANIKL Me It A K, hin hoir« and assign)«: 

You hereby notified that we have expendod 
hundred dollar* in labor and im-STOVES. of «

pro* eluent* ii|ion the
lhe

ANNIE HELL
mining claim, situated in IlcarUruck Minim: IMstrict, 
Altnrai county, Idaho Territory, on rcpiired by nee- 
tion 21124 Kevixed Statutes of the lrnitu<l Stufe-«, lie* 
itiK the aiii.niut reipiired to iiold the -«uiue for tho 

; year ending December :ll, 1H8.S, and if within ninety 
^ (1hf) «lay» after this miticc by publication you fail or

/a mm* refuse "to contribute your proportion of such expendi-
11 K m W\. T« rf JL »fur«* (l*«ii»i£ one-third, ÄW dt1,) your interest in sai<!

a claim will become the property *»f the subscriber« 
tinder »aid section 2J24 Itevi.sed H tutu tes of the 
United State».

Juii20m3

I Cooking, Coal and Wood Heating1 

Stoves.

and Crlasswars. K. H. HAKLAN. 
ItoLA.NI) WILLIAMS.

Fresh! Milk.
prepared to furnish pure fresh milk to any 

. part uf Mountain Home -delivered twico a «lay. 
Milk tickets for sale-to be paid for in advance.

JA. JOSEPH.

!Storage Business
»i'

ll. JOHNSON, V U.h f>. iss». \ it: 
r»:t for the N K 

W 1-4

Tuesday, M J. T. SrifAOf'B, Secretary.

, Guiding Star Lodge. No- 4, D of R
. I - cultivation of sai«l land, viz: Hoval Oauiel», Ihivid; Regular ineetimr» of Oiiidinir Star IamI^c, No. 4,
tIIP rUSC Walker, William llarvey and I'at Lem luiu, all of iMiiffntem of Kehekah, held every second and fourth 
. nd lie Mountain llonu I*. O., Alturas county, Idaho. Friday evenings of each mouth. Visiting inembera
mi iiv An> )>er»on who desires to protest against the al -i in jfood standing always welcomed, 

ill the lowance of auch pro«»f, or who know» of any sub- I MHS. IDA It. PAYNE, N. fl.
stunt la I reason, under the law ami the regulations of MUS. ELLA HILL, V. fij
the Interior iJcpartmeiit, why »ueh pro«if should not | D. B. Hill, Secretary, 

an op|M»rtunity at the above 
•c to cross-examine the wit

nesses «»f said cluiuiuut. and to «»ffer evidence ill re
buttal <*f that submitted by claimant 

Hahlen

art ex- 
11-1 was '» allow«!, trill I« give..,

_ mentioned time and place
•o«ts forlur Boise corresjiondent of the Salt. 

I Lake Tribune, is in Mountain Home ROCKY MOUNTAINKY, Ret;Inter.

Transfer Company'arl for 
■ attire, i

HtlllDtr WIND-MILLS.
—AND— MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO. 

Organized July 28, 18t8.

! Kivigliting of all kind done at 
the lowest living rates, j _ °

i Prompt delivery and good care
guaranteed.

For further information address,

STANDARD ;MAKES .OF 1'UMl‘S

—AT—

>
LIVING PRICES:

id terms tt-lt&T " rite for rates

The J. K. LOVELACE, 

Glenn's Ferry, Idaho.

I New Brick and Stoi 

tricity.

Strii'iure, Lighted by Elect 
«I Electric I Rocky Mountain Transfer Co.,

Mountain Home, Idaho. 
AMOS LEE, President. 

e. w. JOHNSON. I HENRY DORSEY, Sec’y.

in« descent Lights ui 

y Room.Bulls in Kvi
F. Pllb- Headquarter» for Commercial Men, Mining Men 

nl Tourist», jlie sentiment regards the shooting 
I us justifiable. Carl secrcu.al hiin- 

> self until Friday night, when he 
ï into (’aldwell and gave him-

t ARTHUR SMITH. al

The Alturas, $10 Reward.NOTICE.
All those knowing themselves in debt , .

to n»e must settle by the 15th of Jan- UP (ae authorities.
Blank mining locution rotices for 

Fair warning and last call- sale at the Bui.LETlNofHee.
M. Payne, Notary Public.

ery
started for the cave to make an ex- eember. __^ ____ ______
ploration of It, but we have failed friends were delighted to see him was unable to find the missing chair-

" ; again on the street, though a crntch man. Then the substitute was ordered nary, as I will turn my books over for
eollectiou.
•“o’-

came STRAVEI) from the range near Lee', ranch, OM 
•lark hrnwn MARE, Ave year, ohl, with whit, qx* 
on lorohcul an J branded a 3 on »till«. When 
la-t wen the mare wa, heavy with loot The abore 
rt-ward will »«■ ,»dd for the iletivery qI the mart' In 
O. M 1’nyno, Mount tin H

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
SMITH * JOHNSON, -- Proprietors.

11AHA ■», IDAHO.

to learn the result of their trip. I ________
gj^Clioice table fruit for 25 cents is necessary to aid his propelling ei»gro»se»l and passed to third reading, 1 

percau, at Fletcher & Simpson's. powers. utul the House adjourned. ,1 A. J. Burt e. wm UARRETV.i


